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S.snber

11, 1983 ·Rfchud L. Colliru,
Edjlor· of · fbi111 Mota:VM.
Wiled E-RAU. Collin'• Nit
was used as an· lnfonnaz.loa
sharin& cxptrlenct between

"' . . .

~~==~~~·
~· tk Ctttk, MlchJ&an. ~Collins
rdat~ " I spoke at knath wilh
Tody (Dr. DiOirolomo) and
before we parted, he: lnvited mt
to visit the Univc:rslty." "C otlln's

:- 2)----1111 .:
~
Oit"~~i-.~~~·

_lraideouatpnpoln1.

.

1

~l~'sa:'!:;ld~ ~;.:~=- ;~ ~ce~~~~t~~=·~

lion. maprlne, ,; accordina to
thdr cover, Collhu , vccy appropria1c1y, new 1tls Cqana
P-210 Into 0,ytona on Tutsday, September 20, late lo the
aflcmoon. His airplane, the
P-210 is nearly five ycan old
and tras 2400 hours total time.
9>lllns U:plaincd, " I ny about
4()..SQ hOliliM>montbly and. I COil-

:=:cc1'. ~.

areat ni.any chana:cs ))ave taken
placc."Youtcampw-U:lookin.a
much nk:tt sioce '71, and I see
that you have modc:ruiud aloc
at lbc fli&ht line."
At noon on Wednesday~ a
· luncheon wu hdd in the CommonP\ll'pOltRaot:noftbcU.C.
for Mr. Collins. Prcscnt for lbt
luncheon were Oiuct Mc:Kco-

,

:.::~!:i~~eD~r~::=;.nm;i:

all co be bWincu
N. far as Embry-Riddle is
concuncd, Collku commented
positivdy, "tmbry: Ridd.Sc ii
_,. unique-, ln that it U: the oD.J1

Raskttt, and Bob Allen, Director of Martctlo.c. Atsciia auenduce were representative

have here b a lA hour immtt·
slon In aviation; and I think that
may make )'OU better pilot.s."
In the Sprina of 191), Dr.
DIGiorolomo mt1 Cof1lru at the

Chuck McXcnncy' explained,
" I th.l.nk the lunch wu an excdlcnt opponunity for lnttra.::tion bttwcm the Editor (Collins) and E-RAU. 11udenu."

oraanlud 1bc C"Vmt,

,

Qcan

!~~~n::!~t~;:: ==:=:~and

Richard Collins, Editor of Flylng Magazine, sharesa word with Managem8nf C lub P.resldent, B ill

~ndelsan.
Aficr the meal, whkh ...,·as sc-rvcd buff~ siyle by Epicure Food
Scrvict, M r. CoUiiu fielded
qua-lions from students.
Wbm qucs1ioncd about the

(Photo By Rich Gr~y)
present state o r Ckneral A via·
lion, Collins commented, "An
upswl!l& in Otncral Aviation
1ook place about W: month qo,
See COLLINS, page 11

wu received at lhC twltdlboU'd
at 12:42 a.m. on Sqiitcmht! 11.
A ttudc:nt c:alled ud Mid ·ow
tomeone had a IUD aad there

~~~ :0

Resident Advbof wercdispatc:hedtotbc-ICC'ft('."
·Waltc:rs funbc:rcd by cxpWn.
bi& whal lhtoff~ dbcovemt '
wbm they anived at Dorm 2..
·~ (ICICUrity) found. two
visibly aha.ken si.udc:nu who cxp&ainedthalt.bc)'OWl&muwith
tbeaun bad'lopc lnto lhcwoods
btbJAd dorm 2.'' Security~

:::.=~ :~

orr.ccn 10 !he tcbool.
N. .\llahcn cxplaiocd, ' "The
poUct arrived llDd ~for a
K-lf1quad, beJoritbt 1(- 9 aniv·

~~~::h::!at~

tho .... . ... ~
b bdna bdd OG S.5,000 bond a&.. ,•

.Jbc •Voluaia Cot&pry Jail ill
Dcl.ud.

.

Waltm summ.ait:ttd, "lt .il ik
kpl tOl)OICSIWcapc>nJOO~- ·
pus, wt bow the probkm CJllsu, but this lnddc:ncii of an CJI•
lrc;atl mq:nltude. J bopt Ii
n~ happcm aaai?·"

lnsidi
this week
1

KJydeMon1a

Maintenance Comer
Rlddle Regatta
EnteMa lnment
Sport a
Clubs
Cl u alfleda
Where A m i?

11
11

an R.A. Because there wu pr~
bahlc cause, the ttudtnl'• room
was sc,rcbed no 1ua was
foWld ."

Privacy Act of 1974 assures stu~ef.t's confidentiaHty
lnaccordanccwi1bthefami·

~v:uc;::o:r~ 97~1=wnan~
k~~~ut':!, :::~~:;

indMdu.al (.exoi:pc a substitute

=:).""'

cont aih only informaticin

_d~cs of the ~;~~\1:,\:;:: :,~~1h::
~~!~~=i:==~ :C,,~~~itution (e.•. , aJwnm
the

willnotbcrelcascd to thirdpar-

provided the

baulna bwilution

\ ~th!~,u~n~heco~;e~:!:! ~7to~: ':~:,at~~~~~
~~~::.1. :::vi~o~o-:,;•.:

::!°fn'f~~bt~~~i:!

or 1Judcnt educadonai records. 1.Uu.&incd apart from other In·
Students d o not ha,·c acttlS
Act, which may rducd witboui
policy.
1k Act a1lo inlura t.ach at11llitutiooal records, . m&ial&ihed
10 mu.in C'duca1ional rtt0rdj
uudml consmt:
· 4) lnfonnatioa· rdeased to percknt jJlie 11.abt of acca1 to toldy for law mforc:anait put· TIW limitation 10 the followina·
I) Dir«tocy lnfonnalion, which
sons of Orpnlzations providina
hil/bcr ~ucadouJ r,cords fcx
poea; and DOt diiclosed to inI) financial inrorm111K>n submit
may mdu~ student's name, ad- • to studmt.s flnancia1 aid, or
Information and to ddeimlDe
dJvidiab other than law enled by parcnu:
dres.s. 1dephone: number, dale
ddcrmlna f~ aid dedlhe accuracy or tbCIC rec:ords.
forcanenl offJCa'I or lbe Jame
2) confidennal lencrs and
. and place or birth, 1n11jor fidd
slo111 conettn iq: d ia.lbllity,
"Educadonal rec:o«b" iD- · jurbdictk>o.
r('C'QmDJmdation• placed in the
of midy, participation ia ofamoun1, condition, and · codudc 1bole tccOrd.s whkb
3) Records rda1iQa to a snadmt
files prior to January I, 197,t
ficially rccopiic:d ktivitia and
fon:anan of 1erms of l&1d aid .
dircctly related to ih
YkhW
whldi: arc crealild cw m~ CODRRCS "Ml'l:tn!fftlllllrJm! m:· ' spurU, wdaht and JRia,ht of- -!) lOl°J!nHtion rdea.Md in com~
audent and wbkh arc tnalntait&- • by a pb)'lid&D, psychiatrist,,
c:d only for the purpos.c for
athletic team mcmbn-s, da!a or
pliance with a j udid&l orckt or
"td by the: institution or·pany ac-·
psycholosbt, or otbci- rtcoph::
which they wen collK1cd;
auendancc, dearca and a wards
lawfully luucd 1u bpoma, pr~
tlna rOr tht lnltitut.lon. 1bt ed. ptc?feuionaJ or jl&tapior.. 3) rC"COrds 10 which a s&udan
r«c1ved, mos1 :rece nt a nd
v;Oed Institution ftnl makes a
term docs not locludc the · aional, to be uJCd soldy in con·
has wah·cd the ri&ht of fnspec
prC"o1ous cducallon i.rUtitutioiu
rc:uonable au anPt to notify the
foUowina:
ao:tlon with treatment 10 the
Uon and review:
anmdcd.
.
. student.
.
I) Records or Uutructkmal.
st~t: however, lhc records
4) recordJ containin& inforrna
2) lr\forma1ion released 10
6) ln fonna_tio"n released to
supervisory, administration,
can bC"pcnonally reviewed by a
1ion about more tl\Jn one stu
University t)Cfsonnd whh a
aulhoriud federal , state"" and
and certain cducatlonal pcnoa-• ph)'lidan, or otba appropriate
dent: ho...,C"ocr, s1uden1 hu ac
lq111mate educational inmcu .
lobl 9ffidal.s as outUncd in the
nd which uttbe{Ole pcwcuion
profcuion&l, upon wrincn con- • ceu to that part of the rtcorJ . J) lnformalion released 10 of·
Act.
.
. ' .
of the maka, and aie not .?..~
scot or the 11udtnt.
which pcrlami 10 him/ hn.
ficiv.b o r 01hcr 1m1hu1ions in
7} Information rcleUtd' in an
ccuib1e or revealed to anr other
4>, ln1tltutlon reco«b which
S1udcn1 educatiqnal rccof d\
which ~tudcnl Kek 10 .enroll,
cmuccncy, If the knowlcdae of

·are

In form ati on. · in

fact,

is

=:0~o1::=~~:r~
~~ation 'rdeaKd 10 K·

a cditina oc:pniz&tiom ~
out their accttditlna func:tions.
9) Information rcle~ to

:~~it~·~~.~:.'~
administer student aid proarams or 10 ~Pfovt lnsuuclion.
If you deir...,.y otd•• ~

.::;~:in:::.~ .

Studmt.s orr~ ,
each trimai.C1" )'Oil arc.·
Studcnu wW\in& ta
their records .must rcqucst such
rnicw with the appropriate ofncc. Records covered under the
Act will be made ava.i.lablc
within 4$ days of the request.
See PRIVACY, page 11
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' Many AudaUJ micht baf'e DOlked tbelfa.lwntty<!mwwu CZ•

tn:mdy~' oaMo~J: "J¥rc:uonr'!C....thb~_• .blutapt.~-of ~ ·
~~ ·

.·

5oc1?.eooe dUmped soy· laao.~J~ in_~ of :
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. the~tmo~ofth(.~•.AI.--.~~~
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.
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~t.bc:water.. from·tbcfowitain"b)&lcdlnthealr~ .
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~~':f=
jote:'6tudti-ita rpUst ·r.em~ thaUcbor ~ t.dd'.Qn to · ·
be
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:·

yo~::~:and.ium in~~ lhe l'ultioa will surdr ~ the ..·
~ CXptlUC of r~ and repladna.ttolca I~:
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EDITOR Ill! C HIEF:
NEWS EDITOR:
LAY.OUT EDITOR:
SPOii.TS EDITOR:
PHOTO EDITOR:
ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR:
BUSINESS MANAGER:
ADVERTIS~G MANAGER
AVl(IN. AD;'IS<!R:

Kly.de M~_rr.is
Holly Vath
Max Comeau
Joc:dyriCoor
Joe Elm
Kelly Shont

Anhur Eyzaguirre

LOwsKady
Brian Finnegan

Dr. Roger 0.terbolm

The opinions eipreued in thls newsJMlPel' au ool neca.sarily those .
or the Univciilty or aU the mcmbcn of I.he Student Body. Lcttcn
apecarlna lo THE AVION do noc· oeceuarily reflect the oplojoa.1
or this newspaper or iu stkrr. All copy'submitted wW be printed
provided it iJ not lewd, Obscene, or libdow, at the disaetioo of the
-cd.i1or, and Ls acoompanied by the sianatun of the writer.
The Avion iJ a member or the National Cou.ncil orCoUqe Publ.k:a·
tionl AdvisoD, As.lociated CoUeaiate Prtu . and Colwntlta
Scholuik Press Auociatioo. The Avioa allo sub.criba 10 the
CampCI News Gi.a:est &nd CoUqe Preu Service. .
Published by lhrstudcnts )lrcckly throu.abou.t the academic )Ur
and bi-wttkly throuahout the swnmci and distributed by THE
AViON, Embry-Riddle Aeronautlcl,I University, Rqional Air· ·
pcm, O.ycona Beach, Aoridl 32014. J>booc: 904-2'2-S561 &1.
1082.
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Hair Salon
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Show1n1bowr 1s-Peter.Jsmes, America's ver•
.slon of a.!!007." He wlll·be present Bt E·FIAU
on OctQ.~r 6 'to SRU~ hi~ experlenc11s es
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Daytona Bea~h 's only uold_i~,, Store~pecialist
.w e· Buy and Trade Used..LP Records
and Cassettes
·
Large Selection of Records, Cassettf!S ·
~ and accessories
·
'·
New LP's and'Cassettes
Blank Tapes:
List- $8.95'
Your
OTDK.
cost $6.95
MAXELL .
~~L~paek-$6.-9§.
.UD
.

Top

XL2
.....,. 2 pack
. $6:95

l
!

-i

i

l

TDK
- SA--90 $2.95AD 90 $2.-49

Quality. Used Records; no Hassle Guarantee·
,
139 Volusia Avenue Daytona Beach

258-1420
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Th~ "Aviort SwafJIV ' Ft. pr._e_d/c~ ·
tlims for Wsek 5 ~Yf:Fro11 .: · · : ·
' c allas 1!8 · . .
Mlnneso~a. 17
· .Green Bay 3.1· T-al'l)pa El'ay.10
.
. ' . Chlc;'a gq14· ·
· Der:l ver21 '. .: · Rams-·14
Detra1l 12
·
E'lttsburgh 41 _
·Houston 6.· : '.
. · New En'g'la.nd,1.4 . s~ Ffanc.l s Go.13
' Seattle 21 •
" cievand-17 ·
Ra)ders 31
·wastilAgfon 28,· .
Baltlmcirt_!I. .
- . Clnclnnat'~s ·:
St Louls.~8\
J<·ansas Clty.17
Mia.ml 17
New_Orleans 6
·San Diego 38
Giants 24
· · · Jets 7
Bu'ffalo 19·
'

··1.
2.
. 3.
4.
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Alabama
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Pboac 2!1·1111

*GetlJ>on • .
$.50 ·off small
$.7S off large •
~ $1.oO off 1'-large -·•
save:$$$ on: PIZzA
sorry, only one special
coupon can be used at a time
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)n~Hgo Lakes Fitness-Center ·
Central Florid.o's FiReSt
·
Health Club Comp/~
T111ln In atyle at Indigo

W(otter
Perecourse /:It Trell
Co·Eci Aerobics Classes
% Body Fat Analysls
Olymplc Weights
Na1;1111us Center . ·
E·AAU .tli(i;n191

8ak<dLasa1na-J.OO

· Thumlay
SpogheJ(l-1.99
Frltf.ay
,
RaY/oll-1.J9
i-Sl!IP~!fV'.. ; ·i';;:T. :·
Mta1-Ravio11-2.J9
tli#lillui:Jes-bll.Od and butter

. I

Nortli barollna
7.- West Virginia·

BaktdZiti-1.J9

TumfEL.~· -1'i.UJJ:.10 offrig. pri~

--w~

!1- L

e.

·a.· Florida ·

·

a.. ·t111;r-;;;cher for the following
*Three Free Visits
* 50% Off Our l_n ltlatlon Fee

&:RAU ltlldats t
- Ute tlill Yoacller for
-- tlle-folowta1:
Located only two miles lr9m campu ·•tliree free visits
at hltenectioa of 1·95 ud Volula
* SOo/ooff our
c'all 258-7196 ask fQi' Mike
Initiation fee
nplfts Oct.12 t9i3

,Ignition ~- Sale.~··············30%
VW Rep~t Mulbr••••••••••••

.........

.car.... ,_..........

on
::m.•

VW ReplaClmeni Cmbunltar••••••~m.•·
JolbWapn ~-..••"°••••••flam 844.17

-
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Cavliri~~ ............ ~·················111% all
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.~the i v! on, septemtier 28, ~-

. v..·, Chlb

· ·~~
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W_e!~me-.-E·RAU;' ·.

l1u1'mlk.f..YA.~
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1 mlle south of Riddle on Cl)'de Morris
__ ·
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-·- ·

==-

dab,:........,

r~~~-r-)
j Pitcher
o/ Beer }
· s2.~o
·
l..,. - - -

......!....

.open .11-3

"°

J&.,. (Focul~ ~). T~

~- -·.

~un

Waterman__, Talmu ~·
Robert ' Oalucob, Mlch.a'-1
Wodocr, .Do•ld.' klnncy, . ·and
NidloluSirianai• •
•.
On Octd6cr·I the dub's crba

country .team will partto)>ate i~
the "Run for lbc Stara" lnvita·

tloul Croa· Cov.ntry ~ -ln
Jic.bonvUi. at Ploftda Junior

• CoUtac. Tbe race Ii IO:CXXJ
mci.cn (6:2 atDcs) rOc tbe ~··
c:ompctllloo. 00. Oct- I 1be
.ddJD !s ~ U>1wuJ.. Ill
Annual Olllhlll ',IX ' (SMCOOd
Fcstlv&I Ruii) 11. 1:30: a.m. in

~:~~~tbti-:~-= ranal'e 1CM1 ICOfW..--

-· R: C. HILL 'S
BACK TO SCHOOL

1-1

WHY RENT?
HELP PAY

Smyrna a.ch OD Seplmnt.
16, 1913, the E-JtAU Croia
Cowltry and Dbluoo .........
aubJ>lacod
1n lbe·
. top nioc. Jcrr StO"D wOD with.
raa 1imt of 15..57· miautes
followed by Tee Oaldy, Frank

YOUR

WAY THROUGH SCHOOL!

-~
d~:r~;~;;BER;
t./ksad IWw ..,..

.. ' '

F_Z-50
•

'

. ·'
,

I

$641 U,PMC%
lJIODOWNl'. AYJtlENT

TOTALl'AY1tl£1VT~~VTll

$J'i:oi S~LO°"

Own a beautiful condominium
for only $1,950" do~•

-·--"""_
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..,._°'""
.__
...... ......

•Larat ............

•AICllJUllldll

NI ~ONlt aATB noM SJS,JIOOTWO ~ ntOM
· $.f9,900NO CLOlllNG ~ ftNANaNG 'AVAJl.UU

AU CASH PRK:.ES .,RE ft.ET

LE.JS.S REBATE

~ .. ~ =

\·/

f'IC)I; ~nQNCAU.
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23,85 s: RIDGEWOOD AVE.. SCXJTH OAYTONA
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~ Co~J'-'l!tr :__q~ub look' Jt't~ Ieatw~rld :c~"1P.Y~4t·:J~s .
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_ By f\ay 0r9')er
.
QPMA me:ilajS a~i "tbe
of ~ U.C.) aartl~ ·~
~. ...TI!!· ~er ~ aUb, : i-qiooal Q)QvC:ndoa In bk.' ef. • p.m. .
. • ~• I
._ · ~tkkcd off :a trimeiltV lh'at ~ ·roru·to totiD altudmccbapter,
• ()q OdobU J1.at llie aeDttal
·prombcs to be IU"'~ 4dl..,lna
DPMA ·or~ art alio. wry
-G:tanbUthip.rncei'tni·oUr iuc:st.'
. yl:f.: W~ ~ve ~~me
c:Uefted abo~tbcRtrt·vpo!·i. . will be "'·.Jaiat• Loreatz.o'o.
·&rae spieakcn'1orlhe
eet.ly · ·ocw ~and thcy·bavobeen · He ll ..•l,ltc.
of lbe
• aenera1 ' manberiftip
wortlaiwltl:l~ciOanorthe · . SJ:llew 4Qd Dita~!ne
. aJ\d Wc.1tt sure ~c will bi" .. becalat)' dct&lls. T6ete ~ atlll. ~ 6f (Wac corporaplea.red. ..... '~ •• ...,•. •.
•
po(ne work &hpd aad If yoU
tJoP. ~~Group.
·~
· '
· ...., : would like morC,lntormafiOll Or . Heb also t,bc:"fc:a;klaal treuu:rcr
or~D~trf.A~ Be:.•~ure to attciid
• The Computa- Cl~b.•isU. tbe "wouW litC to hdp be ~. 10
· ~ or. staittna ' 1 DPMA._ c:ometo t6ojaht'1~ . •- • an~ ' find out. niorc ·l bout
•Co.ta_ ~ Manajftnent · •
\.;./
~. • .
DI>~ and about~'rc:al•orld''
~~d
·"
. ~~'!'~,,1 .'~~-·. "'
The · ae.ncral memberiblp • 'computer · jqbt from a very
me
..........""'
_... n.
mcctina Will .be ~-.in. the· . kno~bk proftplonal. ; "
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One sludcnt queried Colliru
o n 1hc prcscn1trend 1oward wcr
fees in Gen eral Avui1ion.
Bttausc hiJ intcrcsu arc rdatcd
to <Kncral Aviation, Collins
.-ickly rc'Plicd, " Poli1idans uc
b&sica.lly arttdf, in thi3 c:ec,
they uc 1cuin1 tues' whcrn-tt
pos.sible. I think it's double taxation, ~ly on the fuel 1U.
At lei.s1 1hC present ruel 1ax is
proporilonally Im ihan the tu
whk h wu levied upc)n w four
years qo. Unfonuna1d y the
only reason the 1u ts propor1ionally Im is because fuel
prices have jum ped." Whca
ukt'd, what dtlzcru can do 10
c:hanac 1hc trend to more and
more wn fees , Collins remark·
-;.. cd, "Our aroups in Wuhina1on
can lobby for our interests, but
I lhink lhc most 'dftttive 1001 iJ
for people 10 write we\l 1houah1
letters 10 1hclr representatives in •
Wu hlnaton, these do have an
cfrcct on lqblallon. "
As far as future av\ation is
lonca-ncd, Collins addrcuei:t
this iuuc. "On the sn.u roots
level, I lhink we're 1oin1 to sec
• a cttt.inca1ton for pilou o r liabt
alraart. Thi.s.isadirmraultor
the prcscnl ~ momentum of the
ul1rali1h1 movancnt. Currently,
•bout l!i,000 ultraliahts-operatc
In the U.S. They involve nearly

Collins ICES the push for

C'Ontin._uc

it 's arowth . "The trunk canicrs .
.caa no lonaU compcic, there
arc new, smaticr. faster, com· •
nau1cr1 wh.kh move people over •
shon h1uls vci; errcctivdy. I
think 1hls is a very positive sisn
for pilou 11 Embl)· fU,ddle."
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By Kelly Sho rtt
This picture waa taken on the Daytona Beach C1mpu1\ l1 ls
of something or someplace In platn view of the dlacernlnQ
eye. Entries must be placed In the conteat box In the Avlon
•ofl/ce. In caH ol multlplKC>rrect anawe11, a wlnner wlll be
drewn on Fr1day by the Editor. The winner wlll win ONE
FREE MEAL compllmenta of Epicure Food Services, Inc.

Tom McGlmpsey was last week's winner. Tom.ls
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in Gmcral Aviation." Colliru
went on to uplain why oew>ailc:rart sales uc so dcpreucd,
''Sales uc still do,.,u becaUK inventories of older add used aircnrt arc still hiah. ·Until'.-thcrc ls
· a 'nttd for more new airplanes,
!he buyers mukct will be
dcprCMC'd."
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Ladies drink free till 1:30 • , ·
.GUys-:Grinl< 2 Tor I after mldn!Jht .
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we.dnesday ··.-
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2 (or I ALL NIGHT!
O-CO\fll!t.CRAROI!!

Free drinks till

·· ·._..:: '-.Where the: Eliie·meet··_ ~ .- .

Embry-Riddle Nigh(! .

Ladies drink free till I :30 ·
Guys drink~ for I after midnight
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.Embry-Riddld~igh(!
.
. .. ... • ." No Cover Charge!
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600 _
N orth Atlantic Avenue ·
Daytona Beacif'
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- .· (Corner .~f Seabreez~ and A1A;
·
N:ext to. the. Plaza Hotel) .
Frre Valet Parking
on Weekends

